Announcements:

WORSHIP ON THE LORD’S DAY
October 13, 2019 10:00 AM

Today – Morning Worship –-- 10:00 AM
Fellowship Dinner -- 11:45 AM

Silent Preparation
Pastoral Greeting
Call to Worship: Psalm 66:8-9
* Invocation
* PSALM 66B
OT Reading: Psalm 103:13-19 (page 502)

Please help our volunteer cleaners by tidying up the pew you sit in
Other Items:
•

Please join us for our October Fellowship Dinner following Morning Worship.

•

A list of tasks that need to be done each week is posted on the bulletin board – please pick
something you can do to help.

•

The “Praying with Paul” study group will be meeting Wednesday at 7 pm at the Manse.

•

Pastor Somerville will be leading a prayer meeting at 9:30 each Sunday morning before
worship.

•

This month’s CASH meeting will be held October 27th at Peter and Sharon Robson’s home
after church. The discussion will be about 1 Peter chapter 1.

•

John & Sharon Folkerts new address is:
1613 Twin Oaks Drive
Horseheads, NY 14845

Prayer of Repentance and Praise for God’s Mercy
NT Reading: I Corinthians 15:35-49 (page 961)
* PSALM 103C

Nursery/Restrooms:
•

We enjoy having young children in the service with us to participate in worship, because we
believe the church consists of both young and old. Feel free to have your children beside you
in worship. The sounds of children are a blessing to us and to the Lord. However, if you need
a nursery, please note that the unstaffed nursery is available downstairs for your convenience
(turn right at the bottom of the stairs).

•

Restrooms are located downstairs, next to the nursery (turn right at the bottom of the stairs).

Sermon Text: Genesis 2:4-17 (page 2)
Sermon: Man in the Garden
Pastor Ryan Somerville preaching
* PSALM 100C
Presenting Our Tithes and Offerings
Pastoral Prayer

This Week

Next Week

Presiding Elder
Precentor

Bill Pihl
Daniel Carcich

Bill Pihl
Daniel Carcich

Prayer Items:
•
•

* PSALM 89B
* Pastoral Blessing

•
•

* = PLEASE STAND IF ABLE

•
•
•
•

Welcome in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ! Join us for a time of
refreshment following the service. Coffee, tea and other drinks are
served in the basement area.

Lord’s Day Responsibilities:

For those who are suffering, that God would bring relief and healing.
That God would use the new church studies to fill us with the knowledge of his will through
all the wisdom and understanding that the Spirit gives (Col 1:9) and that we would grow in
love towards all the saints.
That we would bear fruit in every good work done in faith. (Col 1:10)
For Sharon Folkerts as she recovers from eye surgery, that God would bless her with full
restoration of her vision.
For Bill Pihl, that his doctors would be able to find out why he continues to see double.
For God’s blessing on Devin and Morgan as they prepare for their upcoming marriage.
For all our children and college students, that God will bless them as they navigate another
school year.
For the church in South Sudan. Subscribe for RP Global Missions weekly prayer requests
here: https://www.rpglobalmissions.org/pray

